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Nortbern Ught Theatre's current produc-

tion of ..No( About Heroes is an affecting
examidnation of the. Impact of war and of the
bonds formed between men of common
temperament. It is the story of thie friendship
between Sigfied Sasoon and Wiffred Ôwen,
and the poetic development of the latter
under the. guidance of the. former. But it hs
also a story wth a strong anti-war statemnent,
wth spediflc reference ta thie Great War.

The. play opens in 1917 in Craigheckhart
H-osptal. Owen has been sent ta Craigheck-
hart by his CO. for treatment of a nervous
disorder which could smply b. disguised
fear. Sassoon, already a distinguished poet
and a decorated soldier, has been commit-
ted ta Craigbeckhart ta recover f rom a
"mental breakdown" wbicb caused him ta
publisb works witb an antl-war sentiment.
The twa meet tbrough the hospital paper,
and a strong friendship arises despite their
disparate backgrounds.

Sassoon guides Owen thraugb the rite af
poetic passage, f rom a naive heavy-handed
amateur ta a sensitive and subtie chronidler
of truth.

The. play is also fascinating in its explora-
tion ai the. darker undercurrents ai man.

Owei's pacifiat beliefs are "etY contrastéI
wlth is overwheIming need ta retum ta the.
trench.,, ta b. recognized as a soldier so
thbis poetry wiII have greater slgnificanoe.
ln the. end, bis pursuit of the war experlence
cuts Owen's git short; he is kllled one week
befare Armistice Day.

Owen is played by Robert Wisden,an '84
graduate of the. BFA acting program ber. at
the. U of A. This s the. best work h. has siiown
Edmon#i audiences. Geffmy SavWe4"ead
playsthe aôîder Sassoo, also wltii conviction
and tauctiing honesty. The relatiansbip
between Owen and Sassoon grows under
the. careful guidance of Wisden and Saville-
Read, until the. affection they have for one
anotiier is nearly tangible. And bath are ta,
h. cornmended for their rendering ai the
poetry. There are, however, moments when,
as the intensity is intemnalized, more volume
would b. apprediated.
-Robin Ayles, responsible for costume arid

set design, bas again praduced a master-
piece. Siie is fast becomlng one af the mast
talented designers ln the. city.

Van der Veen's direction is simple and
a"d ta the. impact of Heroe. H. uses the.
miany levels provided by AyIes effectively
and keeps a loving but restrainlng band an
the. performances of bis actors.

. .. Not Abouit Heroes doses the.nlgiit ai
Remnembrance Day> and is part of Edmoan..
ton's anti-Nuclear Week festivities. It is also
excellent theatre.
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